


Vice Sports Bar Packages

Vice Caters for all your Events Types:

- Corporate Lunches & Dinners, 
- Work Christmas Parties, 
- Buck’s and Hen’s Parties, 
- Birthday’s, 
- Engagement’s, 
- Sporting event’s, 
- Private Dinning 
- Special Events
- Themed Parties
- Poker Night/Casino
- Plus much more
- Outdoor BBQ Function

Venue Hire
Spaces available  (All require a mini-
mum spend)

Entire Vice Venue Inc. Beer Garden 
includes  5 x Big screen TV’s,  

Vice Sports Bar (Inside area only). 

Vice Beer Garden Area Only (Outdoor 
bar apon request).

Sectioned off private area- Incl Pool 
Table -  We are able to cater for larger & 

smaller functions,  but still in the atmas-
phere of the venue.

Licence Capacity

Cocktail :                                           120pax
Sit Down:               80pax 
Beer Garden:              70pax
Sectioned off Area:             45pax
Bar area:                               30pax

Whether you need an intimate space for a 
small group, a acocktail area for corporate 
gatherings or a high energy environment 
for your guests to enjoy a totally unique 
experience, VICE BAR CANBERRA has it all.

We are the experts at hosting pre and post 
event functions and can cater for anthing 
from buffet and banquets to cocktails and 
set place silver service and everything in 
between.  Festive season celebrations , cor-
porate, egagements, bucks/hens, birthdays 
and much more.

We have 3 spaces available. 

THE VICE OUTDOOR BEER GARDEN (fully 
licensed, includes BBQs & outdoor lounges.

THE VICE BAR (with booths and private 
areas the room can be split into seperate 
zonesas required. This large space can be 

totally transformed to suit your needs..

THE WANDERLUST VENUE (with Nightclub 
Lighting /Stage/Sound System)

We specialise in creating a fully person-
alised package to your exacting require-
ments. Whatever the occassion , our 
team looks forward to creating an experi-
ence unlike anythng else in Canberra.                     
Contact us now. 



Exciting Additional Extra’s - Tai-
lored to your package.

Hot Tub  next to beer garden 
 

Hot Tub Package includes  1 spirit bottle 
w mixes 2hours with Vice Waitress

Dunk pool- dunk your boss! 
(complimentary to all work Christmas
parties and functions with over 
20pp) 

Themed parties- Staff dressed according 
to your theme, Menu and Beverages 
can be tailored

According to the Theme & Decor 
Déco
DJ
Riding bull  (2 hours)
Sporting Events on Screen
Woodfire Pizza Oven
Spit –Lamb/Chicken
Poker Night 

Vice’s Booth Packages: 

Basic Package 1
Up to 10 guests .
VIP booth seating 
Bottle of basic spirit of your choice plus 
mixes to your table.
Waitress Service.
$400

Premium Package 2
Up to 15 guests.
VIP booth seating 
Bottle of premium spirit of your choice 
and mixes to your table.
Waitress service.
1 x Mixed Platter    
$650

VIP Package 3
Private Area- Curtained off with Big 
Screen
10+ guests.
1.75 Magnum Premium Spirit + 1 Basic 
Spirit with mixes to your table.
Waitress service.
2 x  Mixed Platters 
Private Show
$1200

Exclusive VIP Package
Whisky Cigar Bar 



Vice Sports Bar Drink Packages

Basic Vice Drink Package options – 
Tap beer, wine, champagne & non alco-
holic beverages 

2 hour unlimited drink package  $50 pp
3 hour unlimited drink package  $68 pp
4 hour unlimited drink package  $78 pp
5 hour unlimited drink package  $85 pp
6 hour unlimited drink package  $90 pp

Premium Vice Drink Package options- 
Basic Spirts, Premium Beer, wine, Cham-
pagne, S.W. & non- alcoholic beverage 
can be arranged.

A beverage bar tab can be arranged 
for this function with premium or basic 
spirits, a selection from our wine and 
cocktail menus. You are welcome to 
choose the dollar amount over the bar 
and what selections you would like in 
your package. We offer no refunds if 
minimum spend has not been reached. 
If you would like to increase your bar 
tab limit on the day of the event your 
account can be settled with the final 
amount on the day. 

Spirit Prices
Basic   $11.00
Middle Shelf $12.00
Top Shelf $15.00

Sparkling  $8.00 per glass
Red or White $8.00 per glass

Tap Beer $6.00 Scnooner 
6 different Beers available on Tap.

Stubbie    $8- $9.00



Food Packages Options 

Canapes
5 pieces   $35.00pp  4 x Canapes, 1 SI
7 pieces   $45.00pp  5 x Canapes, 2 SI
9 pieces   $55.00pp  6 x Canapes, 3 SI
11 pieces $64.00pp  7 x Canapes, 4 SI

Cold Canapes
- Assorted Sushi  ( C )
- Cherry tomato, baby bocconcini, fresh 
basil & balsamic olive oil bruchetta. ( SI )
-Mini cubes of watermelon, avocado, 
tomato salsa, topped yogurt and lime 
zest  ( C )
- Baby baquettes  ( SI )
- Italian rolled meatballs with tomato & 
basil sugo  ( C )
- Homemade mini sausage rolls  ( C ) 
Baby spinach, cheddar and caramelised 
onion tartlet (v)  ( C )
- Vegetable spring rolls with sweet chilli 
(v) ( C )
- Spanish Frittata with homemade 
tomato relish ( C )
- Oysters topped with cucumber, mint, 
chilli and finger lime (gf, df ) or Natural
- Smoked Salmon Mini Pancakes with 
cream cheese, dill and capers  ( SI )

Hot Canapes
- Spinach and ricotta filo triangle (v) ( C )

- Mac and cheese Croquette  ( SI )
- Mini pizzetta selection of salami & 
olive | antipasto | feta & pesto (v) ( SI )
- Mini beef wellingtons wrapped in flaky 
puff pastry  ( C )
- Satay chicken Skewers ( C )
- Crumbed King Prawns   ( SI )
- Spring Rolls w sweet chill sauce  ( C )
- Buffalo Chicken wings ( C )
- Mixed Arancini  ( C )
- Quiches  ( C )
- Tacos with pulled beef, shredded 
cheddar, jalapeños, smokey salsa. (only 
available in the 9 piece or 12 piece per 
person package)   ( SI )
- Tacos with panko chicken, spiced slaw, 
salsa and cheese (only available in the 9 
piece or 12 piece per person package)
- Mini Cheeseburgers (only available in 
the 9 piece or 12 piece per person pack-
age)   ( SI )
- Beef or Chicken sliders (only available 
in the 9 piece or 12 piece per person 
package)   ( SI )
- Mini Chicken or lamb souvlaki (only 
available in te 9 piece or 12 piece per 
person package)   ( SI )
- lemon curd meringues ( C )
- Selection of mini cupcakes  ( C )
-petite chocolate éclairs w vanilla  
crème   ( SI )
- dark chocolate brownie bites  ( SI )

- Golden Canolli



Platters

Cheese & Dried Fruit Platter- Toasted 
Bread  n water cracker           $70.00
Fresh Fruit Platter         $65.00
Antipasto Platter          $80.00
Fresh sushi  Platter         $70.00
Mixed dips and Bread Platter   $45.00
Buffalo Chicken wings Platter  $50.00

Hot Seafood Platter-(Tempura prawns, 
crumbed calamari, battered flathead 
tails, crumbled scallops)        $100.00

Cold Seafood Platter (natural oysters, 
king prawn cocktail, smoked trout, 
salmon)           $85.00

Mini Spring rolls Platter        $55.00
Mini Cocktails Sandwiches      $65.00
Mini Pies & Sausage Rolls        $55.00
Mini Meat Balls Platter        $70.00
Baby Baquettes         $80.00
Mixed Sweets Platter        $90.00
Mixed Mini Pastries Platter      $60.00
Mini Quiches Platter                  $75.00

Buffet Menu

Buffet individually tailored to each  
function booking.
Lunch  Buffet Package
Dinner Buffet Package
Premium  Outdoor BBQ - Buffet Package



Ulimate Corporate Christmas Party 
Package

Minimum 80 pax 4hours

Basic Package $100.00pp
Canapes x 9 pieces pp (v @ $52.00pp)
Basic 4 hour beverage Package( v 
@$58.00pp)
Also includes- Dunk your Boss, Spa, Tv 
Screens, AV audio Sound system

Premium Package $125.00pp
Canapes x11 pieces pp (v@ $62.00pp)
Premium 4 hour Beverage package 
(v@ $68.00pp)
Cocktail shot on arrival for all your 
guests.
Décor-Room and Staff dressed to your 
desire.
Spa, Dunk your boss, Wood fire oven. 
AV, audio sound system, big tv screens.

WANDERLUST VENUE-  
Can be hired separately or together.

Wanderlust Packages
Entire Venue Hire (Only available 
Minimum spend applies
Cocktail              Upto 160pax
Sit Down (premium)       Upto   80pax

Sit Down Package
3 Courses plus 3 hour Premium Drink 
Package   $200.00

Premium Sit Down Packages

3 Course plus Private Dance-
$250.00pp
Which includes: 3 courses, dessert will 
served by your private girl, during your 
private dance. Shows will be performed 
during your occasion for your entertain-
ment throughout.
(Alcohol is not included, but can be ca-
tered for, please see our drink packages 
below)

Booth packages

Package 1
Up to 10 guests free entry.
VIP booth seating with private pole.
Bottle of basic spirit of your choice and 
mixes to your table.
Bucks show.    
$700.00

Package 2
Up to 15 guests free entry.
VIP booth seating with private pole.
Bottle of basic spirit of your choice and 

mixes to your table.
Waitress service.
Bucks show.    
$1000.00

Package 3
20+ guests free entry.
VIP booth seating with private pole.
Bottle of Premium spirit of your choice 
and mixes to your table.
Waitress service.
20x  house shots
Duo bucks show.    
$1500.00   



Contact details:
(02) 6242 - 9996

Event Manager - 0411 760 549
 35 Grimwade St Mitchell

info@wanderlust.xxx


